A multidisciplinary workshop was held in November 1990, under the auspices of the Liaison Psychiatry Group of the Royal College of Psychiatrists, to review current knowledge of the management of chronic somatisation. This was able to draw on the participants' wide range of clinical and research experience (see Acknowledgements). This paper is based selectivelyon the proceedings of that workshop, but particularly reflects the views of the authors. It begins by defining the patient group, before outlining general management strategies and more specific treatments and approaches. Prevalence data have important implications for service requirements and were considered, but are reviewed elsewhere (Benjamin & Bridges, 1993) .
Defining the patient group
Somatisation has been described as â€oe¿ the expression of personal and social distress in an idiom of bodily complaints with medical help seekingâ€• (Kleinman & Kleinman, 1985) , and other definitions are generally in agreement (Barsky & Klerman, 1983; Katon et al, 1984; Bridges & Goldberg, 1985; Lipowski, 1987) .
Somatisation is best regarded as a process rather than a syndrome or diagnosis; it is most common in the setting of the affective disorders and the DSMâ€"III-Rsomatoform disorders (American Psy chiatric Association, 1987) . Within the last ten years, epidemiological, nosological and clinical research has indicated that disorders involving somatisation are common, often cause severe distress and disability, and are costly both for the health and social services and for industry (Ford, 1983; Bass, 1990; Keilner, 1991; Kirmayer & Robbins, 1991; Smith, 1991; Creed et al, 1992; Benjamin & Bridges, 1993) .
The term â€˜¿ somatisation' does not indicate the specific nature of somatic symptoms, complaints, attributions or behaviour, and some authors have emphasised the importance of evaluating these separately (Bridges & Goldberg, 1985; Bhatt et al, 1989) . Somatisation should not be equated with physical complaints in the absence of organic pathology, firstly because some people present with physical complaints but also acknowledge their psychosocial problems and perhaps recognise the connection between them, and secondly because somatisers are liable to have at least their fair share of physical disorders, even though these do not account for their inappropriate symptoms and beliefs.
Although acute, subacute and chronic forms of somatisation are described, there is no generally accepted threshold to separate them: this issue is hardly mentioned in published work. Pain research tends to use the arbitrary period of six months to define chronic pain, and this may be appropriate for somatisation.
Somatisation as process
The term â€˜¿ somatisation' is primarily concerned with a process in which there is an inappropriate focus on physical symptoms and psychosocial problems are denied. This commonly results in gain, either through absolution from responsibilities (primary gain, negative reinforcement), caring responses from others (secondary gain, positive reinforcement), or both. A great deal is already known about the predisposing, precipitating and maintaining factors underlying this process. They include factors in the patient, in the medical and other health professions, and in society. Bridges et al (1991) have described factors differentiating subacute somatisers from â€˜¿ psy chologisers' seen in primary care. Somatisers were less depressed, reported less social dissatisfaction, were likely to have a less sympathetic attitude towards mental illness, and were more likely to have been a medical in-patient.
The behavioural consequences of chronic soma tisation include inappropriate complaints, demands placed on carers and medical services, persistent pursuit of ineffective management, and resultant disability; these are the features of inappropriate â€˜¿ disease affirmation ', describedby Pilowsky (1978) as anaspect of â€oe¿ abnormal illnessbehaviourâ€•. However, somatisers are almost certainly a heterogeneous group, and we must continue to identify and define the characteristicsof the process,its development, and its consequences.
General management strategies
The managementof chronic somatisation calls for special skills and strategies which are required whereverthesepatientsare seen:in generalpractice, in specialisedmedical and surgical settings, after referral to psychiatryor clinical psychology,and (for the minority) during treatment in psychiatry.
Chronic somatisers tend to resist appropriate treat ment becausethey regard themselvesas physically and not mentally ill. Good managementfacilitates the acceptanceof treatment, including psychiatric referralwhennecessary; bad management undermines it. The approach has to be flexible, depending on the patient's response,but the principles of good managementare the samewhateverthe setting, and the skills involved can be clearly identified.
(1) Identify psychosocial cues
While taking the history, doctors should be aware of psychosocial cues from the patient. Thesemay take the form of referencesto distressinglife events and difficulties or, more simply, negative affects. Doctors must show the patient that they havenoted these,gaugethe patient's response,and then explore them if they are encouragedto do so. However, they should avoid confrontation, which may alienatethe patient, particularly at this early stage.
(2) ProvIde unambiguous information about findings Doctors will have to examinethe patient physically at least once, and while doing so it is important to talk to the patient and offer clear information about clinical fmdings. This can serveasa basisfor appropriate reassurance.During the examination, doctors must tell the patient about normal findings, for example â€oe¿ Your blood pressure is completely normalâ€•.Avoid ambiguous statements, such as â€oe¿ That's not too bad for your ageâ€•. Abnormal findings must also be mentioned, but with a clear explanation of their relevanceand the action that should betaken, for exampleâ€oe¿ Your blood pressure is a little high today so I will need to check it again next week, to make sure that it's completely normalâ€•.
(3) Time planning
Inevitably, time is limited, but it may be more fruitful to setasidea few scheduledlongerappointmentsthan to seea patient briefly and frequently on demand. It is widely believedthat discussionof psychosocial problemsis time consuming. This â€˜¿ time factor' is often invoked as a justification for avoiding discussion of these issues, but it is a fallacy. Indeed, all doctors, including generalpractitioners (GPs), can savetime by using appropriate interview skills, for examplerefocusingthe interview and â€oe¿ changing the agendaâ€• )sothat psychosocial problems are introduced instead of endlessdiscussions about physical symptoms and repeated attempts at reassurance.
(4) Setting the agenda
Early on, doctors must set an agenda, and this should be negotiated with the patient. The patient may presentmany different problems, eachserving to distract from effectivemanagement of the others, so doctors need to work out a problem list, based on priorities, and work at only one or two at a time.
Repeatvisits, physicalexaminationsand attempts at reassurancemay help to â€˜¿ contain' somepatients, but others will continue to be distressed and to make inappropriate demands.Thesevisits provide the opportunity to continuethe processof following up cues to psychosocial problems and here GPs may also be able to draw on their knowledge of the family. It is unlikely that a patient (or doctor) will be reassured by investigations on demand which are not clinically indicated, evenif the results are negative, because there will always be more that can be demanded.Eventuallytherewill be at leastoneresult outsidenormal limits which will suggest the needfor still more tests and exacerbatefears of a â€˜¿ missed' disease.Sometimesit helpsto negotiate in advance a â€˜¿ final investigation', with the patient agreeingthat if it is negativeit will be the last. Limits must be set and observed.
(6) SpecialIst referrals â€"¿ starting and stopping A further decision is how long to go on offering repeatvisits (to what extent is the patient improving with the presentmanagement?),and when to refer. How many different referrals should doctors make and when should they call a halt? The reasonsfor the decisionsmust be explainedto the patient. Some doctors have difficulty in ever reaching closure becauseof their own lingering doubt that something hasbeenmissedand their belief that, if they continue to investigate,a physical disorder will be discovered (Stern et al, 1993) . They worry about failing to identify a physical disorder but not about missing a treatable mental disorder. Doctors must be able to saythat there is nothing more that shouldbedone physically and that psychologicalproblems must be dealt with.
(7) Avoid spurious diagnoses
Reviews of medical records bare witness to the many fanciful and contradictory diagnosesgiven to somatising patients, who understandably become incredulous. This encouragesdistrust and hostility and makes it more likely that they will reject psychiatric referral and management.
(8) Do not treat what the patient does not have
Even when patients are clearly told that physical findings are normal, this may appear to be contra dicted by the offer of physical treatment. Avoid ambiguous messages, such as â€oe¿ There's absolutely nothing wrong with your heartâ€•, followed by the prescription of two drugs commonly usedfor heart disease.Never give treatment for disorders that the patient does not have, because it confirms the patient's belief in a non-existent disease. (10) Provide an explanatory model of symptom processes symptoms arise in relation to anxiety, for example tension headache,increasedheart rate, hypervent ilation, â€˜¿ butterflies' in the stomach (Sharpe& Bass, 1992) . This can be linked to current psychosocial problems which have been elicited.
(11) Who should manage the psychosocial problems?
Many patientscan probably be managedsuccessfully in generalpractice or by specialists.However, it is questionablewhether somepatients are reassuredor simply stop complaining and consulting, despite continuing symptoms, and continue to worry about their health. Even if patientsacceptthat they do not haveany significant disease, they still needhelp with their symptomsand any underlyingproblems.If GPs or specialistsconsiderthat they do not havethe time or skills, then referral to a psychiatrist or clinical psychologist is the logical next step.
(12) One doctor to Integrate management
It is an unfortunate fact of hospital practice that junior medicalstaff rotate everythree to six months. As a consequence, somatising patients may be investigated repeatedly by different sets of junior doctors.Thesedoctorsmay not alwaysbeadequately supervised,and concern about litigation may drive them to order further tests. Regrettably, chronic somatisersare invariably willing to submit to these. Thereis thereforea strongcasefor oneseniorperson, probably a consultant, to take direct long-term responsibility for thesepatients, in order to ensure continuity and consistency. It is essential to behonestto the patient about referral to a psychiatrist. Avoid subterfuge, for example â€oe¿ I would like you to seeanother specialistâ€•. This may result in patients attending, but they will feel (and havebeen)deceived,and aremuch lesslikely to trust any of their doctors or accepttreatment afterwards.
It is helpful to establish the psychiatrist's cre dentials, for exampleâ€oe¿ I would like you to seeDr X, who is a psychiatrist. He seesa lot of people with very similar problems and is often able to help themâ€•, or â€oe¿ He is a particular expert in treating people who have chronic painâ€•.
(14) Joint assessments
One approach is for all such patients to be seenin There remains a hard core of patients who reject psychiatric referral, at least initially. They should never be rewarded by arranging a new round of physical investigations, referrals, and treatments, which only help to perpetuatethe inappropriatecycle of behaviour. If the doctor is consistent,the patient may acceptreferral eventually and, if not, at least this will avoid wasting resources.
What are the special treatment problems?
This section deals with the assessmentand manage ment of patients with chronic somatisation after they havebeenreferred for a psychiatric or psychological opinion. It is important to recognisethat treatment skills are not limited purely to psychiatrists. A wide range of treatments are available, and they can be administered by psychologistsor trained nurses.
Patients' reactions to previous investigations
Before embarking on a detailed assessment of the Most patients will have consulted many doctors, who may have given inconsistent advice or infor mation. Patientsoften selectthe opinion which they find most appealing, or which fits their own beliefs aboutaetiology.Although repeatedconsultationswith doctors arerelatedto factors in both the patient and doctor, moreresponsibilityfor consultinglieswith the patient, and the reasonsfor this should beexplored.
The psychiatrist is usually consulted late in the courseof the disorder, and should resist the temp tation to provide an opinion prematurely: it is preferableto maintain a stanceof empathiccuriosity, and attemptto reconstructeachpatient'sexperiences.
Patients are often aware that they induce feelings of hostility or detached amusement in doctors. Similarly,theyoften becomedejectedanddemoralised after repeated investigations. As a consequence there are many opportunities to ask the patient about negative feelings, as well as cues to explore the patient's perceptions of the doctor's dilemma. Carefully timed empathic statementsare advisable at this stage of the interview. These two themes â€"¿ clarifying the patient's misperceptions and empa thising with previous disappointments about negative tests â€"¿ are critical in the early stages of the interview.
If theseissues are not satisfactorilydealtwith, the patientmay fail to engagein psychological treatment.
Preparing the patient for psychological treatment
Before treatment is commenced there are three important issues:
(a) all investigations should have been completed; the patient should be told that treatment is conditional on no further investigations being carried out (b) the patient should be informed that a pain-or symptom-free existence may not be a realistic therapeutic goal; for some patients it may be more appropriate to help them cope better with their pain and disability, that is, â€˜¿ coping not curing'. (c) the nature of the treatment and its approximate duration should be carefully explained.
The aims and goals of treatment should be made explicit from the outset. Some patients have chronic, intractable problems that are unlikely to respond to a brief, focused, psychological approach.
What have we learned about different treatment approaches?

What treatments are available?
A variety of treatment approaches are available. These can be divided into psychological treatment, involvediscussionof psychosocial issuesin this patient group is a long-term undertaking, and it is often easy for the therapist to losesight of treatment gains (or losses). This underscores the need for mutually agreed and realistic treatment aims and goals. A long-term strategyis required for a subgroupof patientswith chronic,enduringdisorderscharacterised by high somaticawareness linked with a predisposition to develop physical symptoms at times of stress. Such patients, many of whom satisfy criteria for somatisation disorder, may require long-term sup portive, empathic managementdesignedto improve self-esteemand self-efficacy (Smith, 1991) .In such casesit is unclearwho shouldmanagethe patient and for how long: should it be the responsibility of the GP, hospitaldoctor, or psychiatrist, or shouldthe GP manage thepatientwithadviceandsupport from a psychiatrist?
Assessment: the need to measure multiple variables
It is important to measurenot only somaticsymptoms and mood, but also illness beliefs and functional impairment, both at referral and after any treat ment. Illness beliefs can be measured by the Illness Attitude Scale (Kellner et al, 1987) , the Illness Behaviour Questionnaire (Pilowsky et al, 1984) ,or the Whiteley Index, a 14-item scale that has been widely used (Noyes et al, 1986) .
Effective treatment should lead to improvements in functional capacity, which is difficult to measure.
Because patient groups may differ in the range and extent of functional impairment (e.g. patients with chronic low back pain will probably be more physically incapacitated than those with chronic headache), it is advisableto usescalesthat havebeen devisedfor a specific purpose and clinical setting, rather than â€˜¿ global' scalesof establishedreliability and validity (Feinstein et al, 1986) . Change in functional capacity during treatment should also be quantified, preferably by an independent,blind rater (Guthrie et al, 1991) .
Ratings of self-efficacy have been found to be particularly useful, and research suggeststhat an important effect of treatment is the developmentof a senseof control over pain (Philips, 1987) .
Outcome studies in this field have revealedthat substantial improvements can occur. For example, one of us (SB) reported that after successful treatment, some pain patients showed not only a dramatic reduction in measuresof â€˜¿ general hypo chondriasis' and â€˜¿ disease conviction' on the Illness Behaviour Questionnaire, but also became more active.
However,â€˜¿ somatic versuspsychological attribution of symptoms'changedtowardspsychological attribution which includescognitive-behaviouraltherapy,behav iour therapy, or psychodynamic psychotherapy (Guthrie, 1991) ,and pharmacological treatment.The choiceof treatmentdepends, to a largeextent,on the orientation of the psychiatrist and the way in which the formulation is made. For example, a cognitive behavioural formulation will lead naturally to a therapeutic approach that tackles dysfunctional beliefs and abnormal behaviour, such as spending 20 hours a day in bed, avoiding exercise. Such a patient would not only be asked about his/her beliefs and assumptions -and encouraged to provide alterna tive explanations for these â€"¿ but also asked to carry out graded exercise,in particular increasing periods out of bed. This treatment approach has been described in more detail elsewhere (Sharpe et al, 1992) . Some clinical characteristics have a bearing on the type of treatment to be used. For example, marked behavioural abnormalities suggest that behavioural treatmentmaybemoreappropriate,whereas cognitive treatment might be better suited to a patient with dysfunctional beliefs. In the presenceof a conspicuous mood disorder, however, it would be appropriate to prescribe tricyclic antidepressants, which have been shown to have analgesiceffects which are independent of their antidepressant effect (Feinmann, 1985) . In practice the available treatments are not discrete; indeed, there is considerable overlap, and the type of treatment can be modified according to the needs of each patient.
In some patients a compromise may have to be reached. For example, something less than ideal may have to be offered to patients who are unwilling or unable to accept cognitive or psychodynamic approaches. As an initial step for such patients an operant approach may be advisable (Fordyce, 1976) . Adoption of this treatment may result in behavioural change, such as less disability, and, as a possible consequence, sufficient change in attitude to allow the introduction of cognitive or perhaps psychodynamic approaches.
The need for flexibility
Flexibility in treatment is essential. Separate thera peutic techniques may have to be used, depending on the nature of the maintaining factors. For example, in some patients undergoing cognitive behavioural treatment, an intrusive marital problem may emerge which requires the introduction of marital or family therapy.
It is easyto lose sight of the fact that chancemay be verygradual, and that the treatment processmay last for at least six months and possibly years. â€oe¿ Broadening the agendaâ€• ) to only after three years, and other measuressuch as â€˜¿ denial' and â€˜¿ affective inhibition' remained unchanged. The latter characteristics are likely to be underlying personality traits and as such are moderately enduring and unchangedby treatment, whereasthe cognitive changesreflect more transient phenomenathat are susceptibleto changeduring the course of treatment.
It is important to involve the patient's relativesin the managementplan from the outset; this might reducetherisk of earlyrelapseafter dischargefrom an in-patient pain treatmentunit (Benjaminet al, 1992) .
Which components of treatment are most effective?
This is a complex issue because different types of treatmenthavedifferent effects;for exampleoperant programmes and cognitive treatments given separately havedifferent effectson outcome (Turner & Clancy, 1986) .Furthermore, thereis evidencefor differential effects of treatments on symptoms and functional capacity. For example, in a study which compared the efficacy of flexible dosage amitriptyline and brief psychotherapy individually and together in patientswith chronic, intractable â€˜¿ psychogenic' pain, amitriptyline was found to make patients more activeand reducetheir pain, whereaspsychotherapy worsenedpain but tended to improve productivity (Piowsky & Barrow, 1990 ).This study also stressed the importance of assessing more than one variable in evaluating outcome (seeabove).
Furthermore, many treatments include different components(i.e. cognitive,behavioural andaffective), and treatment in one domain does not necessarily lead to improvement in that domain. For example, somepatientsreport cognitivechangedespitethe fact that behavioural treatment is being used. Other patients, after months of improved functioning (i.e. behaviouralchange),havemadeno cognitivechange at all. It is unclear whether treatments can be effective without cognitive change, and this issue requires further research. What is evident from researchdata, however, is that important variables related to the successof any treatment for chronic pain are: (a) a decreasein patient â€˜¿ catastrophising', and (b) an increasein patient-perceivedcontrol over pain. Theseappear to be far more important than learning any specific pain-coping strategy (Philips, 1987; Harkapaa et al, 1991; Turner, 1991) .
Which dlnical featurespredictresponseto treatment?
It is important to adopt strict criteria for selecting patientsfor treatmentstudies.Diagnosticgroupingis an unreliableguide because: (a) there is considerable overlapin symptomsbetweenthevarioussomatoform syndromes; (b) theproce&ces involvedin producingthe systemsarediverse;and (c) thosefactors maintaining the symptoms differ from patient to patient.
Any treatment will be unsuccessfulif the patient is not satisfactorily engaged.
Although there are no single predictive factors, some general rules serveas a guide. For example, psychological treatmentis morelikely to besuccessful if the patient: (a) acceptsthat psychosocial factors are contributing to the clinical problem; and (b) is able to negotiate mutually agreedtreatment goals. Clearly, if the patient is engagingin treatment then this is an encouraging sign.
There is some evidencefrom researchstudies to suggest that certain sociodemographic and clinical characteristics have a bearing on the responseto psychological treatment.
(a) Sociodemographic factors. There is general agreement that youngerage,continuing employment, and absenceof pain-contingent compensationpay ments are associated with a better response to treatment.Work satisfactionis an important predictor of the outcome of treatment (Mendelsohn, 1991) .
(b) Pain-relatedfactors. Certain characteristicsof any pain predict poor response to treatment. These include constant, unremitting pain, and pain that is not aggravatedby stressor anxiety (Guthne et al, 1991) .Patients with a long history of unsuccessful surgeryfor pain, andthosewho havenot experienced a life event before the onset of the pain, have also been found to have a poor outcome (Feinmann et al, 1984) .
(c) Psychologicalfactors. There is evidencethat thosepatientswith more dysfunctional illnessbeliefs and assumptions about aetiology have a worse outcome. Patients in this category continue to attribute their symptomsto a physicalcause,despite evidenceto the contrary (Butler et al, 1991) . The evidencefor anxietyand depressionis lessconsistent. For example, Butler et al(1991) found that treatment resistant depressiveillness was associated with a poor outcome, whereasGuthrie et al (1991) found that patients with low scoreson scalesmeasuring anxiety and depression, that is, the absence of reported psychiatric distress,had a poor responseto psychological treatment.
One interesting finding which requiresreplication is that patientswhosespouses had lower scoreson the hypochondriasisscaleof the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory reported significant improve ment after treatment.
Prognostic variability is influenced by other factors, for example the mode of referral and recruitment to the treatment programme. Deyo et al (1988) showed that patients recruited through lay publicity have a better outcome than patients attending a pain clinic. Greater attention should be paid to the mode of referral and recruitment of subjects when reporting and interpreting the results of studies in this field.
How often do psychiatrists miss organic disease?
It is important for the psychiatrist to be alert to the possibility of failing to detect relevant organic disease in these patients. In practice, chronic somatisers have high rates of physical disease, but it is not always relevant to the presenting complaints (Smith et al, 1986; Katon et al, 1990) . In spite of the fact that these patients often undergo many investigations, it is rare for new disease to be detected. For example, Benjamin (unpublished) found that of 50 patients with undiagnosed pain, only one had relevant organic disease newly diagnosed six months after the initial presentation to a psychiatrist. Paradoxically, patients who habitually complain may get their physical diseases diagnosed relatively early because their com plaint thresholds are so low (Bass & Murphy, 1991) .
Financial implications of chronic somatisation
Chronic somatisation is associated with high use of both general medical and mental health resources (Katon et al, 1990) . Much of this is a consequence of inappropriate communication, investigations and even surgery (Martin eta!, 1977) .These harmful and costly secondary effects can all be prevented, and inter ventions are needed to not only reduce health service and other costs, but also to relieve the non monetary burden of physical and psychosocial disabilities on patients and their relatives (Benjamin & Bridges, 1993) .
Psychiatrists working in this field need to justify themselves in terms of cost savings to the Department of Health. Hospital managers also need to be appraised of the financial implications of chronic somatisation (Shaw & Creed, 1991; Bass & Murphy, 1991; Bass & Potts, 1993) . Furthermore, because certain tests such as endoscopy and coronary angi ography are easily audited, one possible consequence of medical audit is that it may lead to more, rather than fewer, investigations being carried out on these patients. Such spurious increases in activity may have deleterious effects, for example increasing disability and iatrogenic disease.
How can psychiatrists educate other practitioners? and manage patients with somatisation. Many authors (e.g. Gasket a!, 1989; Craig & Boardman, 1990) have stressed the importance of interview techniques in the identification of these patients, and if they are to be managed successfully, these issues must be included in the education of doctors, nurses, and other ancillary professions. Some of the skills described have been successfully taught to general practice trainees using videotaped learning packages (Gask et al, 1989) .
The acquisition of these interviewing skills by GPs is vital if somatising patients are to be correctly identified and managed. But when should these skills be taught, and by whom? There is a strong case for these skills to be taught to medical students during their clinical training. Alternatively, most GP training posts have a psychiatry attachment, and this might be an appropriate time for the teaching.
Once patients have been identified by non psychiatrists, these doctors need to develop other skills, which include: (a) to inform patients about their negative test results (and provide explanations for the symptoms) (b) to administer the appropriate treatment which may or may not involve psychiatric referral (c) to learn how to refer the patient for such a psychiatric or psychological assessment.
These skills should be taught by psychiatrists working in general hospitals. Only in certain centres are liaison psychiatry services sufficiently developed for these educational goals to be achieved. Although there has been increasing liaison with GPs over the last five years, there also needs to be a parallel increase in the number of psychiatrists working in general hospitals; that is, there needs to be a recognition by the psychiatric services that both general practice and the general hospital are important pathways to psychiatric care (Gater & Goldberg, 1991) . Educating the general public about the aetiology of physical symptoms and their relation to stress may also have an important contribution. The publication by the Royal College of Psychiatrists of leaflets about various mental disorders did not include any information about somatisation, or the ways in which â€˜¿ stress' can cause physical symptoms. The Public Education Committee of the Royal College of Psychiatrists could usefully forge links with organisations such as the British Digestive Foundation and the British Heart Foundation to educate them about the identification and successful psychological management of, respectively, irritable bowel syndrome and non-cardiac chest pain. The recent joint publication by the Royal College of Psychiatrists have an important role to play in helping other doctors to develop the skills to identify Physiciansand the Royal Collegeof Psychiatristsis a step in the right direction (Creed et al, 1992) .
Furthermore, many chronic somatisersbelong to self-helpgroups or associations,suchasthe Myalgic Encephalomyeitis Association. In the last five years psychiatric research has substantially increased our understanding of the pathogenesis and management of this disorder. There is therefore scope for the Public Education Committee at the Royal College to liaise and educatetheselay organisations about mindâ€"body interactions. The advice that the ME Association givesto its memberscould, and should, be influenced by the results of current psychiatric research. This could in turn reduce both lay and medical prejudices about disorders with symptoms but without disease.
Conclusion
Chronic somatisation is common in non-psychiatric settings but as yet operational criteria are lacking. Because there is no accepted definition of the threshold of chronicity, prevalence is difficult to specify. However, crude indicators suggest a com munity prevalence of 4â€"5Â°lo and, in hospital-based studies, figures increase to 30â€"40@1o.
The problems posed by these patients call for clinical skills in the psychiatrist, in particular specific interviewing skills and the need to assessmultiple complex variables. We havealso describedsomeof the important maintaining factors in somatisation, which should always be regarded as a process rather than a categorical entity. The therapeutic techniques used in the management of these patients are described, and the importance of a flexible and eclectic approach to treatment is emphasised.A failure to manage this group of patients has important financial implications.
